
LWer from a Canty PotMss.
For MeSaturday MarlingPost.

, March 7th, 1849.
lkin.Enrron;—Some "person or persons un

known'Y favored us with a copy of the tqlorrie

'Journal," in which the following cominunication
belita place. Acluated no, doubt.by the purest

lienevOlerce,ciar frieod incog, hismarked the pre-
cise piaci which;Was calculated to do us good:

fter:J.o attentive perusal,we came to:theopinion
that wewere eactlitin theposition most sheltered-
from an attack, The lady aims -too high on one
sfil6Vtikil44bli'in,tlie, to meet.our:case.`

iH0144.,-;4-rovki With' the "Vaih4fOrious,
-2-larrbjr or,vttnid-be so-styled poets," neither-do we

goat in:the-region:of Longfellow, Bryant and Low-
tnat tiaintaining a tleeent elevation, ye enqea-

lorto edify ourselves and othem occasionallymith
re titimple melody inas iinri,,nleSs a manner as pos.

The lady, seems to think that this cannot
,be 'done wttnoutn 4ruggle, or a comtiromising of. .

; .usefultiess in.the:domestic walks. - Surely we can.
sonnet'and it the same time let the

tenderness of our-hearts flow through pprched
fiefile: end ,overthe barren hill-sides id life ''-.4he
two are ie. no 'wise incompatible.' -However,the,
lady saysioo much Loth to controvert We are

ourSeives• rndied-ive meditatid
e descent upon the little songsters tbst-infest the
jeld of :fame, and bad she notpoured•her arrows
ie itiatAireetionire;wouldperhaps have opened,a

•-rieitinetiiie 'fire to their utter annihilation. Bht
we havelteen afrairt,we mightkilt ourselves in the-

,
attempt; so we havelestratned our valor to keep
, ••• •• • • ‘1

out of ".harm's way." Maybe the lime vtriycome when, perched on the-,topmint brancb, e
.tail :laugh :at the destruction" going pp beneath

.amongours lliWv.warblers—Ormaybe slumbering
.-.41.,i1irr- Tkqe'rical grave, where the, lady is sauthy

se,iuied.'actording' to.erown showing, we-may.
.=escape,the perilous storm of critieisin... One who

• has 0 ctt,", with h0114.1.1;es should:opt,be allowed
buil inuendow at those whoare 0 acourtingl! of
tbetwhenMr. Editor, publish:the article
the a. cotton"''feier ;abates with you; and it may
clo-good to some poet who hasmore humility than
.Ourself—oi we confess its inapplicability in this
direction. , any part suited us it would be

•

where it says, "There ere voices tdat opteecrity
mat theMielmi heard," and If you`can:.battle,"
Sze., ' Theis 'areexcellent for us. - , .

To. the "perseon or persons unknown "-who fa-
vored us as shore, we say, though .Soar benifi-
cent kindnest is in a measure lost upon us, yoo
see wenrelintting The affair in the way of doing
vast good inthis region. h " will be pasted; and
after all we gray reap.a rich benefit therefrom.
For, with all our essurince,we do not feel that
our voice is.strong enough to drown the "-inn's.stlstant. bin:Amine, kept; up by the "concocters of
verypaanille-versei."; Andfor ourpart we donot
with to -drown-,them, but we !toast t‘pike hear-
ing".-bp fair means.or,foul. So, our friend, you
have no _doubt helped us along •in spite of ,our
pride. Now, Mr. Editor, publish the letter and
let `uslisten -45rhose " humming" is affected, and
we shall form ouropinion of bis modesty thereby.

, , A COVICTIT PfLtTLIII.

littter td sYOUTIg POttetll.
• CAltAlittGri,JallUary 1849.

Iktassus:- Enrrons:---.A: letter sometime sinceaddressed to me by. a young friend, bas elicited
the accOmpanying answer. I havexleented itpro

- to.reply thus publicly, because tbere.may besome othersready to ask•questions similarto hers.
to. yvhoht mywords maybe applicable. To yourManypoetical contributors they willnot, certainly,be altogether,inopportune., Wilt they? .
..- • Ongwoo ass "CUT Till

;My dear y oungfriend have not determinO,
at; last to -reply to your query as ta Whether:lconsider you a _pint proper, without conch hesita-
tion., There are many reasons for my long delay
in expressing an opinion, I have feared to die-.ceurage one whom God may. have ordained for a
great work 'on.tlie earth as a poet; I have feared,
toci, that, on 'the other band, I might, perhaps,
'raise !El; 'high hopes, destined to be disappointed.
Of ' your writings, .1 have seen too few to enable
sue to return a decided answer regarding your
powers °ruing, for, you know very well, it is'not"by one, ore dozen fugitive poems a writer is to
he, judged, without, indeed, they are all be has
written, as'is very nearly true ofFitz-Greene Rai-leek: And again, some, wboie first verses haveProvet merely mediocre, have, in the end, after;
fierce struggling. attained the most brilliant suc-,'

as—remembet Byron. Others again, after
'Making the most' astonishing debut, have appa
neatly, exhausted themselves by their " first at-
tempts," and el-a after have written nothing, as
regarils value and merit; But, while I may not
reply, to :the 'chief ,queition ,you have proposed,
bear-with me While I expatiate a little abouttpo-
evy and- poets; and in this way, though unwit-tingly, on. ton• part, you may perhaps conceive
yourself 'folly answered.
...brave -you considered what it is you -chi rVisen

• yeti'lstrive , for a poet's • fame?. -Do but once
thinic,of it!,.ln .ourr"enliglarned- sod free coon-
trr there is scarcely one village but has its_eon-
cotter of very passable verites; not a, state. but

, has iti Multitudes! Believe Me, the. noble array
of martyrs f'.is_set cornpletelyin the shade, by the:.-more mighty,Znd, I am constrained to'think, the
vain.glorious-arrny of would-be ao-styled poets.
Are:you willing to enter the listswith them? Do
you feel that your voice is strong tobe heard
abovetheir-blew:seat humming? To this aspiring

sayhost l would bad I hope they +would notscorn
_

say;bad
words, "suffer the ntelixt and- tenderness of

your hearts -rather to flow forth In channels, as
yet scarely worn by any, such'revivifying stream;
let it Bow through parched fields, and over ibe

'barren hill-sides of life; it may work so much
good, in these placese---wicile if -you persiiit in let-

,

ting the_poetry of your soul stream only through
the common courses, itwill be 105t,1051altogether,

' in the round and the rapid flow of wilder and
stronger currents which' seek the main!"

There are a few whose trumpet-voices must be
: heard—a few whose &alien attains must Irene.irate through all' the din- and confusion of ehrth

and ber children sale the hearts of men. These
few have, indisputably, a message to deliver,and
God, has given to them voices fitted to enchain the

- attention the world. There are some, but oh,
how few the number, whose words are predestined
to I:NSWinged over the earth like "flower seeds by
tbe far'wines sown." To them a work to do, a
mighty work, is given—woe to them if they per-
vert the gift through which they may labor so
weedreuslyI :Yet it is not they alone who are to

.-basten,f‘,tbatgood time that's coming," when bu-
rden life abaft be one grand majestic hymn, marred
by no discordant notes or words, The unwritten,
-but riot leei pdtterful poetry, of the hearts of them
who can give to it no utterance bat in theirdeeds

. —this 'also must be Suffered to act. The love of
which the poets sing, must be spread abroad by
the works - of the great mass; the truth which
they exalt to heaven must be brouttit down to
earth, inest be-recognized by every soul, must be •
acted ledaily life; and if every man, and everywon-tali:would but seebis and he‘proper place in
their" sphere ofaction;" how wonderfully would
be hastenedthe time whenthe poets' song, spring-
ingfrom the intierheart,-should find its place and
home, in, ether rhyriad.hcarts; life would then be
most trulypoetry—poetry all life—instead of
bearing that strong resemblance it does, too tiften

_new -to the "tinkling cymbal and the "sounding
britss !", •

_

"

Isaid theta :ale voices that of necessity make
thenssehies Ws-d. ;Dear Fanny, if these words are
applietilae to you—ifroofed, there is that within
lout-end-you mustapeak—if human life.preises

tee deep is ineaning'fipon your bean not to
lea?ie 'resultswhich craveutterance, then I conjure',
„ .

.

!*Tltere:never yet nos a goodpoet who "slataviain.
otdineits—therefon: Saras,abt ;duetore. lose: 'There-is a cynical discontent iiithe. veryan-

touneement whichpraresthat the disruption was nnituai
~oamaybethe Muses” out " fast.

you be not- 'laded by ali thedifficUltieliobstructionsVisattay--fijaporce ttientrives tie otrbefore it is pcifiXibli for yeiti iljtsl4
There is a pficti—itinets*aseljantall,-Wbosellwords .in thitfigold;riceking, golfftetnng- g:entratlion, otresaiiriti.thutreisitiWto heitr,4f- yotr-hini-battle musically -as he in the causeof right andjustice and freedom—if you can laugh at folly,end look with scorn on vice, no matter how se-sPectable,tbe guise in which it appears,-if, with

him,with " words that burn,"you can finstrengthand courage to speak out a warning to yourfellow
nien,-When you, see thein unmindful-of God, and
careless of man and'tiglikeontinually tighteningAbe- ebaloastf. elivery-,,if you canspeak so tenderlyand tritariugly of the lioorothom we have always ,
with Us, that the rich and the thoisghtleis may be_449Bileta fo:their duty'-e;if, you are' donvincedthat
this is your mission-on- the earth, then in heaven'snaine, speak, and- be ' will -blest yourwords.your :soul is running over witlit'vnions of lave and
truth and-beauty„ utter them 1---•utter them if you
can find a,fitting medium for such Atioughts andsuch visions. The angels 'of the heart are cer-
tainly feebly enough recognised; 'if it is in yourpower to awaken ,reverenee andaffection for them,even in one hurried Wing, ,bicarehil.how,you suf-
fer your light :tithe hid under a bushel; if it Iv' but
as a-poor farthing candle, set it upon the- eatidle-stiek; perchanCenite groping In darkness and Sor-
row may behold its beamsand take hope again."If, irtyour dirk hours of trial, there is a con-
stant hytnri uprising in your soul, whose 'Words,in the deepest 'of yourdesporideticy; breathe to
You PDVlAtion.,and peace, proclann aloud-that
hymncand tell to earth's sorrowing sons anddaughters -the hope that set you free from despair.ThereAre. some,whit'fitied ,Wlth. `the arnbitioys,foolish desire to tell of that Which others have toldadmirably Itlefore, tune their harps (is thattheWard TY and with the most discordant notes'andvoice .tell out the inabgled intitationtaf a thoughtnobly conceived by another. it is not wonderful
that in theirloud mans to Truth they should,soUtterly, fail. -And there are others, evidently. in--spired by the spirit of -discord and passion, whoprociiiinfthe . charms of beauty in such a grace.
!Cass Way one can scarcely, on listening:refrain,
from, the. wish that, here was no such thing as' 'beauty; there is surely nothing-unsightly in that'visible crown laid upori humanity 1 why strive to
make.it

Thereis asomething called poetry, which con-sists rat smooth, rapid,' flowing sentences, exceed-ingly. musical' to thwear, but containing, on anaverage, a thought to a, yard, which ofall things Iwould counsel you to avoia. Ifyourverses-are ne-cessarily harmonious—which power, if connectedwith an abundance of-ideas, is highly to be valued--study the poem of Lowell's 'called " The GhostSeer," for it is teeming with thoughts momentousand, terrible, conveyed in wools which flowsmoothly .aa a: mother's lullaby. You have readMrs. Osgood's beautiful and inspiriting poemabout ...Labor," beginning—-
'. Pause nor to dreateot the future before us;Pause not to dream the wild care that comes o'er as;Hark, how creation's deep musical chorus,Unremitting, goes up into heaven

Have you any-fetter or stronger, or any sew inceii•
tives to labor than she has presented in these fiveversesl ifyou have, speak them-
'

Have you have anything to say, which themasters of song have lett unsaid, respecting faith,Hope, and: Charity-1_ If there is another light:hen that in which " these three have been pre.seatedmany ,times, and in such a masterly man.ner, do not delay in proclaiming it. Do you fedthat it is in your power to translate more faithfully and gracefully than Mr, Longfellow—athave you originals you may present in a morenoticeable form than he presents hitthoughts 1 ityou feel that you have, do not, through diffidence,stand back till your time has gone by I If motebeantiful and perfect hymns to Nature than Bry-ant has yet sung, are "pleading for uttesanceyour soul, sing them aloud, at once—in such caseyou have little nerd for hesitation. Or, if youcan, with more of the master's skill, proclaim tothe vorld the petty of the Scriptures than ;onewhom ell men love to honor as a poeti then itwould surely not be witdorn in you to pas* thin'life with lips sealed,.. It, in short, after weighingand measuring your pOwers as truthfully as it isPossible for one, to estimate own ability, youare convinced God made you a ooet, be not dumb,for be assured the talent will one day be requiredof you-.again, and what if you be found to havebidden =tin a napkin 7 r,
You know

, far heuer than I can, if Nature has
capacited you to fill the high office of a teacher tothe people—for assuredly, a genuine poet is ateacher of the most glorious and momentoustruths—you knotv it, because in Such ease,
strength will have been given you to speak such
words as the world shall rejoice to listen to. Yost ;may doubt youreelf—fetua will sometimes arisenod trouble yoo es to 'whether the gift divine is ireally yours. or whether you are deceiving, yourself; but you will not he able hang to hesitate—-the inward conciousness of laboring in the rightdirection will be with yod, to strengthen and sup
port—your faith will grow very strong to trust inthe right arm of your spirit-.you will overcomeand conquer. But, if you hate nut this canviction and assurance—if the way seems all dark, andyou cannot give to your lyre the angel tone youhave listened to in yout dreams—then be careiblhow you strive to wear the poet's wreath I

There Is another consideration that should not
beset aside oreforgotten, Let me speak of that,and I have done

You are young and. aspiring ; you would fainwin the dfstinction and honor,paid to intellectualpowers, do not I pray yon, deceive yourself—ifapplause and wordly greatness is what you seek,'you will fipd, with sorrow, that Fame is the fastgood woman should covet or intensely seek after.If your heart is true, tun? overdows with Svcfor pin kirld—if you Would fain in all ways dothem good—if you feel not the strong convictionthat you can work nobly by the utti•rance of whiitis in your heart by your pen —dit not thereforeimagine you can necessarily do nothing. There
are so many about us in;constant need—go mail),whom; by your Words of personal counsel, youmight encourage and cheer—there are so manyrough placei onemight make smooth by a trillingeffort—there is scr much of darkness where thegood will of the Merciful can make light! Irjyfriend, it may not be idle to speak these wordseven to you; there are so many of us, who throughcarelessness, neglect to give to charity more thanthe mere lip-service—so many who give to honestsuffering virtueonly the plaudit of brilliantrhymes—so .many who worship God only by adoringatanzas,•and not by the service of the heart—somany,who. mistake auperablindant sentiment..foroverflowing kindly love

There is certainly no danger of our entertaining
too bigh a respect for "honesty poverty " and " a'
that"—too much of love and admiration cannotperhaps lie'rendered to g' all-things beautiful "
nor cart a mortal, by any possibility, entertain too
much ofreverence for our great Creator; the real
danger is that profession of regard may take theplace of honestly felt love and veneration for
goodness in whatever shape itmay, be presented—-
ills possible for the notes of ihe musical-box to
quite drown the melody of the bird voices"—
and easily the artificial may be taken for the liv-•ing, fragrant flowers that grog* in the gardens andby:the waysideand in the hedges .

Bow many times have been and wilt be Ifni•
tated, such poems as "The Song of the Shirt,"and " The. Lady's Dream," and The Bridge ofSighs!" Oh that the less gifted -would but learnthese poems by heart and cict their morals'out,then would not this be a world truly worth livingin ?

If; while the 'teacher proO aimed his inattiredwords, the hearers would give good heed to them—if we could learn to be charitable, not only inmoney-giving, but charitable also in thought andword--if,, chile be sings of Love, we could feelburning in our hearts the dame kindled by thecoal lte•plucked from the altar of God's love--41,while he -tells otheaven,born hope, we could feelourselveuconstrained to be its fulfillment to manya desolate and.sulTering creature,—then the poetsmight be said to have fulfilled, at last their mis-sion, and the people - to }lava realized a gloriousAram!,
God commissions the poet-4.-.they may triflewith _His viaducts, and. mitribly make use oftheir trust. God alio.givesita the people powerto hear=-the- day has , notice-arrived When theymusitinsivei:how:- -"Neither,- tbe, gifted :one, - northey whom''he teaches may, wittiiMpttnityilsetaside reabllection or,cars for 'whar.devol4esupon ihatti. < Let us strive' ter. befaitbful—what.ever;may be"Our -pert' inthe drain letendeavor beto act it well.Have I left your chief inquiry unanswered? or

!MM

sye you, front my.words, been able „to lirtiw outapplication '+ I shalklook tts,,iutare Ntttie9lntAver your spiritli.vo-yotrilioirotql_yQtare a 'poet, you will
Arise and

told e'avih has no ptlAitertistintOrikitiiiii'YOtt•
•

Jett., Evsarezzilfl

ebt-..-11toill*g.P°1-•
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

P 1 T rs-s UVtGi :

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 26,1849
----

113"Poi,Cokituterolial end River News,'see nestPage. , •

-TheLatest News, Market Reports, ,dr;c.,-win be found under Telegraphitt Bead.

Gazette and Journal and the Ten [lour
Law, .•

We eall.the serious [mention tif Ihn2workingmen`ofthis county to the following,extracts from aniolen in theGazate stud Journal: •
• • n ButRESTRICTING the hours oflabor to TEN,WILL NEVER dothis," &C.—,Baortic, of Feb.' 14..„. • . , - -• '• "Leithe scale, how—ever, incline to which side itmiAk, idle dung isverycertain, that neither the preachingofradical newspepers.lier the harangues ofdemagogues,nor the EMPIRICISM OF TEN HOUR SYSTEMS. canregulate- .the rotenone of labor and capital, or producethe alightest Influence of a permanent character upon therates of wage..l.".-Baortlf, ififerch 4. . .
• • ‘. We vvill furnish him with Our Mee. which con.tain the PROOPS'flitit 'before.the' itlentivn,' as early n-icest as the 7th of August, WE DECLARED OUR DIS-APPROBATION OF THE.TEN /JOUR LAW."—Journat,qf Rehruary 0. . .

irhe Ran Road West.
:Iyelearn that an Milk will ,ibersido during the

present week to obtain front our citizens subscrip-tions to the stock Ofthe Pennsylvania and Obio,Rail
Road. Do thepeople take any interest in this lea-f provement t If they do not, there should at oncebe an it:masters of their sentiments on the' objeet,and the project drUpped ; for why waste.argumentsand entreaties, if nothing is to be done. As citizensof the most industrious community of the United
States, we should look to it in time least our industry
should prove unavailing to us, by competition from
other placer, where reliatice is lets placed on natu-
ral advantages than on sagaciousenterprise. While
New York and New England ire maltingprodigious
efforts to secure the rich dowries of the Lakes andthe Great Wert, shall we 'be stupidly 'nth-ER/rent t---
The prize is.within our grasp; wealth ofgreater mag-nitude than the Gold fields ofCalifornia is within
out reach ; and will our peepte fold their arms likesluggish giants, and suffer the shrewd, active, enter.
prising yankees to carry it triumphantly off t If our
large property holders; our successful manufacturers,our active bonnets mee—in short, all who maketheir tiring to this great and thriving city, do DMcome forward and assiat recording to their means,ie developing our artificial advantages, the time willcome, 'and that soon, wben these natural advantageswill be script of the power which they now posters.

We were'much surpridd the other day on kakis%at the Subscription Book of the Pennsylvania andOhio Rail Road to fi nd but half a dortot names onr
it. The very men whom we thought, of all others,Ishould have=rulaseribeil to the stock, because the
road- would double already their Fealty famines ,were not there. How are such men to be reachedWe say, let them be first appealed to.: let them beshowa that it is to their advantage every way to aidre the important wort', of cateeding the trade andmanufacture of Pittsburgh ; let them be warned of
the selfish dog-in-the-reteger policy; and if they doI not thee como forward and aid on the enterprise,I with all she means they car, denote it, why let than6e ptpared " for shame eariveempel what interest andpublic Spirit wobld thirty taffnence or effect

A Rail Road from the Laker to thiscity will brirg
to us commerce and travel that so have corer hadWore. is wail 611 our Hotslt, and glee life sod lac-
Ur-4y to every department 01 huttnest, from thedrayerma, to the Streets to the larded proprietor inhis office. Property will rise in value ; industro
ens men will bare ability to purchase and improveit,from new springs of wealth abil from yet mode Iveloped resources. We Call upon our <lnters to Iaid in Making the first Rail Road that can unite us
with the West. If rase is made ethers will follow,
and there will tie business for all. Our readers know
that we are wedded to the Steubenville route, hotthe decision of the Virginia Legislature ha* retarded Ifar a while the progress of that important project.—
Time is important to us, and we should as vigilant, ;
intelligent romans wake up to instant action on the
subject of the Rail Road to the Lakes. Wind work
won't do. Talking will never make Rail RoodsIf our ,capitalists are juawilltog to subscribe to theRoad, let them say so at once, and thus determineforever that Pittsburgh shall be a clever manufactur.
ing city, instead of a Great Commercial mid Menufactoring Emporium ;,,,decide forever whether NewYork or Penntyllania Hill be the lops into which
the commercial riches of almost an empire awn bepoured,

0. Proscription to be Proscribed..
These wordy were sung in our ears by the sup-

porters ofGen. TAVI.O.N, prOfflObi to the late Presi.
dentinl election and, even the old hero himself; in
a political bulletin, jutted from hit camp at Buena
Vista, declared that tie had " no enemies to punish,and no friends to reward." But the hypocrisy ofFederalism is now beginning to unmask itself. The
guillotine has beta set to work in earnest ; and eve,ry man who hat had the independence to avow him-
self a Democrat, is considered unqualified to holdan'ofTice under the administration of " the secondWashington." We have just learned. that Capt.JOHN BINIUNGUAIN, the Quartermaster in this city.has received notice that his services in that depart-
ment are nn longer needed ! Capt B. is a true andhonestDemocrat; and attended to the duties or hisoffice faithfully. But,it seems that because he would
not bow the knee to Taylor Whiggery, he was se-lected as a victim, to Federal vengeance I

Maconley ,* History of England.
Wo are indebted to Kay do Co., corner•luf Wood

and Third streets, fur the first volume of the History
ofEngland, by Thomas Babington Maciuley, justissued in the cheap periodical form. It is scarcely
necessary for us to say any thing in praise °tibia
great work, as the reading public, on both aides of
the ocean, by common consent, have pronounced it
the most Interesting book of the present century.TheAlistory commences with this reign ofJames Ha-
ter givinga birds-eye view ofthe loading events from
the incursion of the Romans down to that period•
Macaulay is a bold writer and an original thinker:
His style is easy, graceful and eloquent. Freedom
from prejudice, independence of cliques, contempt
for the opinions or other artistes, are features which
characterize the volume , before us: Wo have pub-
lished several sketches of the 'statesmen and warniers of the,age of which Mr. Macaulay writes; and
shall hereafter serve up for our readers more richfeasts from thlasoirco. TheWorth British Review
thus notices Macaulers history: aWe haveneve
permed a work ofLiteraturp orScience, or even one
ofFiction, with such intenae';lnterest, as that with
which we have devoured the two remarkable. vol-

umes now before us. We bare cheated our mind of
its usual fond, and our body of its usual rest, Weir-
der to grasp, by one mental effort, the great • truths
which they teach, and imbibe the noble lesion 9
which they convey:”

Election in Froukiiis Township.
Ma RAMER :—Permit me through the columns

of yourpaper,. to cOmmanicate the glorious result of
the elactian in Prinkllll UninshiP• Another gua of
zhe Democracy hair been'fired, and the enemy arc
scattered, bleeding and• wounded, upon the Demo
erotic bills ofFranklin. The majority rates from
forty to filly.' This is .eheering.to the Deniocram.
The W higs resorted to meantiezi; baseand contemp-tible; for which They bare 'firer been famed. Dar,'thinks be tothit.rigilauce of the DemocraOyf theiretTorts have proved abortive, and the flagitillliontsboldly and.proudly in the breeze.

Vive Le Republique.

-TIO/14.ce t. #111,e°81"
-Mrtns.,..liQuaz!t.kr•VAllANZ:Nt4llLh°'}:t4tburgt --Wedne'sdaiy7:l3lot,

CoiresPoll4:OW ,r~eaii'm[oTac

forenoort?„Vrairpruill muchtiAtin trii;Olep'4w4vbenthin got through Mr. Little moved that thg..oriferi of
the day be dispensed with, and take up Ball's cc bill
ofabominations.," Then commenced the tug -of
:War! when the pare Democry met and vanquisho4'the coliiitts oft.redeialfsni nvitb4itiir new-tattling- 1
straggling Detitocrate. - -

With this letter you.wilthave the yeas and nays,
..on thefirst section, which Is always tbetonch stone.
The Whigs with theit' prevailed by to

,42—close work and closehittitig in the bread basket
the stomachs'of the bungry,Teat could hot relish:thewhole bill, and on the final result you will perceiva
that they are completely beaded—routediiriall frY
and all. This vote tells the vote of the swindling

• -•*shops called Banks. •
Yeas and nays heing- demanded by that man ofiron nerve and undaimte,l courage, Brother Meeks

seconded by Col.Redick and other pureand °plied-
ened Democrats of theBenton School. - When the-
rm° was taken everything-was assilent as the grave.
Lo and behold it stood 39-46. You can give, the
namesas thereteith give the;papery taken down at
the time from the seat I have the pleasure to occu-
py, next sloor to friend Biddle. This is a triumph
for the people worthy of.their gratitude. Good
speeches were delivered by those sterling friends ofthe right of the messes in ccintradiatinetlon 'to'il e
pampered few, Messrs. Laird, Roberts, Redick,
Hanson ind'ls4yera;med that can be relied on in
every emergency. Let them be cherished with
their co.laborors, (in the good work of protection to
those that are bound to work for a hving,) by every
lover of sound principles in government. Now is
the time thstiests Democratswhen they shOuld.
stand firin-:-It is then and then only that we can tolt
who may be relied on. Good for those eminent
men—they stand on a platform not to be shaken or
disturhed by false pretences.

It is glory enough For aae day to ,bave defeated
this mad *dieme of modern ingrates. Na utfinitY
with.Whiggery—should be our lasting motto. They
have the power and let them use it end enarleata
themselves from whatever dilates they may ;praetor.
But fur the Democracy to assist in fraud wilt:never
be tolerated by an indignant and insulted constitu-
ency. Had you been hero and seen the exertions
used to carry out this grand bubble, you ceold hate
occasion to rejoice with meand °thereat the State's
ufe deliverance from all this evil threatened her by
mischiefmama. I hope they will repent, (that is
the Democratic portiono and sin no more. to for
the Whigs, notes of soy description bare at all
times peculiar attractions for them, and let them
and theirs ulone bear the responsibility of their
sou—for we will not share the loamy that wilt be
put OD the heads of those that may as transgress
against the keown wishes of the interest of the
land.

The Superintendent of the Portage Rail Road is
here and will make out a proper statement Gar us,that we can use to some advantage se procuring the
desired amount, as wished for by the Bawd of
Trade. It is a work that should ant be lost eight of.
Morels lost yearly by detention than the paltry summalted. There ,should be co betitancyan thoimat.-Ww; and when Mr. Swartzweider will make a state,

moat, which he will prepare,l think it must be res-
pected by Ile Legislature.

Mr. POINCt 1011 this nutmeg to puichimeshe 4411i-bonal canto facilitate the'travelliog eitramunity.Ho appears to understand his busiaess, and I' how*
no doubt will molt fkithfully plum tee;
plc mad aethe electioe Of your delegates. My tied
fneed Sawyer give me 'The news by the Redoing.no you too have been well sustained. This felt
confident of—fur nay man that twill pick by the la.dies will never bare to back out. Alestys meet
them cordially and never surrender their rights, to
the keeping of bad and designing nalerit.:'

I bed confidently aspected the Tea /Liar 8111 of
the Senate up to-day.- Mr. Sarentwelder would
have called it, but oleic' to the MIMI" Branch Bill
it wee pushed aside, It will;be unaided in suet s
way that it will ♦gain return to dm' place from
ohmic. .t came to the Senate.

A new membir from Adam" was tarn is to-day.
McSherry,i and took his seat, He did not vote

tte the ail important question antler consideration,
nor Jimmies its merits or demititi; The litter it
the best, sal for the lute, that wonld. spring from
Balls old cow.

Haldemar,{late of tbs Piittesylvaim Board,)
was found dead this morning at the house of his
brother. I but yesterday 'book- she oldgentlemaa
by the hand is tbe Haute of flotpresestatiret, and
at that tone ho wan In perfecthealth, But it would
appear that in the midst of life sire are in
II a anleine warning to the thoughtless. .4 So be ye
also ready. for no man kensveth idea,. his time
will cnano.

Ho araa a worthy 0:1112, highly esteemed fur hismany virtues. it Etprea silence moves big
praise."

Past 12 ia'alock and extremely stormy:—lna good
night. THArril.

Death or us Member ifeilmigress.
Tho Washington Union ofthe 2114 inst. gays

It becomes Oar melancholy duty to alliliMlCO the
death ofthe Hon. hodolphus Diet/neon, late* mem-
ber orthe House ofRepresentative, nom the State of
Ohio. He breathed his (sidle this city yesterday
morning. atter an indispolitionor several days. Pub-
iic honors will be paid tobli remains this day, ac.cording to the programme which we lay tielbmt:eurreaderi.

Mr. Dickinson wait an hones! Lll3O-3 faithful rep-
resentative of MsconetituentHirm in his principles
—bold io their assartion„ andheld in great-regsrd
by his colleagues and theHMtse. Herarely partici-,

Fisted in debate; bat his opinions Were always see-
sible, and worthy of great attention. His manners
were simple, cordial and kind :and calculated to win
upon every ono with whom:became in contact. His
merits were highly appreciated, and hie Jou will'be
deeply regretted. •

APPOINTMENT IV TIM POSTMASTER GENERAL.--James McDermot, P. M., Wavhington, Washingtoncounty, Pa,, Vied J. D. Lem.. .
We find the loregolug item ofintelligence in

the Baltimore Sun, add presume it -Must be correct.We never heard of Mr. McDermot before, abdof
course know nothing orbit qualifies Bono cnto wayor
the other. With Mr. Leet, however, we have the
pleasure of being, intimately amitialited ; end we
must say, that we have always found .him to be a
perfect gentleman and wehave uieleratood, from
the host authority, that he diechirit4 the duties of
Postmaster at Washington with matted' ability and
fidgkity. Why he alienist beremoved, therefore; we
are at a loss to unlierstand,:ll4lll6 adminietra-
tion, which had no enemies to:punish and no
friends to rinvardp suspenteitthat.llMt his'AvasAt De-
mocrat! Proscription ihr ,oPinittnis. NAV, flow
appears to be order of the day. Thit Federalism is
a great cheat and swindle, mint now be apparent to
every roan ofordinary intelligence.. .

071. 0. of 0. 'V.—Place of Meeting, 'WashingtonHail, Wood street, between dtti aneVirgin Alley.Prrrsavaon Lonna, No. 396—bfeets every Tuesdayevening.
Prlzararrrum Eric.onlatrer,.No. 87— Mseul....c _istrati 3dPridayofeach month. "

....""•••—•fly

.E.G` Elo onomy...lf you iviskia alive your money
and buy a superfine HAT or'CAP, calf at FLEMINO'S.HAT.STORE,Vrheriyouiirlll findscortitilete issoititen
of the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR,PARIL . ^

WIC;FLEMING.
mar23:3l , 130 'Woodet.; corner' Tirel.ll alley

A.'N0.140 Wood urea, betwarn -FVI4a".W'"git".:717-HOLESALE and 'Retail -Dealers in Cedar. are,Flula T.Ware,Wooden-WaretoreverYdeileriPtioniletfulow.WareLforeign and demesne; hialiceswleThekinds ; Patent Hotan,Chtirns, whichfat surpasslutyno*in nse in the United States. For see at the:lowestprices. • mat26-4mo

;===MM

ATTEA.-1.
Tfie:cely:,itirdaiCidgrn

Ihk#l4d 617the''g >tit* viiificd"--64,.Olt
were

titiTugu3
m I:tre Tir e g asposed inmean 411_

gel.62'W'
Art old mao,-whose appearance was very much in

lilutfavor, nattprought in by officer Cromliih, who
refitscil ,lernage Tiny charge against him. He made
a statement:."Recame to my box about 4 o'clock„this morning aad asked leave towmfn himself; I re-
fused to let him ins lieWahriefeiround, for awhile
--kwas not drunk,and seemed- very,quiet lottleatbrotight him in for proiection.?'. The Cilitain statedtheihefound on .him thirty-Imo gold:Pie:64l :andsome other change i he bad else a' receipt for&Tole'hiladetph~a by nasal. There icettuid:to be,bet lit -tle doubt ofhis insanity.: :His Moonyr aid -papers
were'restored; to.bun, ond'lte'0(040044

Aparty of-five negroeswas broughtupfor judg, ,mem. Officer Mitchell marleibe Mepplainet 'them:
cfLast night, Twas calledtoebonite near Carpenter'salleY; and there I found'tlieire p'ersOna malting e great
noise; the neighbors -complained. Three of them
Made threats agaihst Me; I called assistance, and
brought-(he tiowe; theihatOieen'fighting about
a girl." To the question of the Mayer, ~r'Wh`at6Ver iou tot to t " .themost intellkgeht
party replied "Now, 11l l tell yoti all ithont{it : I
have Ausen;courting tbe. young ladY„'in .dispite,; Iintend to, marry her; this man (pointingto' another')has interfered limey felioitlei; pH fight forfier any
wayaul at-any time, hu die for her."7lJotnetmoretestiteany, wet:elicitedfrom the erstc.hnieni.*ltenthe Mayor concluded to discharge Hires, -and' fine
thetiro combatants. ffNow,lettate speak again,";
interposed the lover.; c".• how.tri
just let me oil' and tf this man interferes with meagain, 11l whipbim good. _Wettlditit you fight ;foryOurvrife, Captain t" a Yes, if I had one."
fight for mygirl, and a mare who woeldn'it
--so write 'me down a man!" The fighters'--paidtheir fines and left. . -

A yOungswoman appeared, to'prosecute a'rellow,who bad broken into the house at. 4 O'clock themorning, and threatened to take herlife; A ~hiagedirk was(hind in.bis pea-session ; he was a despe-
rate looking man. His cave wilt be 'settled in Court.

la the meantime, he stands ccimniitted for;disorderly
Conduct.

MP A crowd was collected in front of the' St.Charles ilotei`nbaue 'duck.kit by thecri-ons conduct of a 'very genteellrdressed young aso-Men, who had an infant in her, aims. The police
appeared and took her to the 'Mayor's ofticei She.
appeared to be one ofthose abandoned women now
sonumerous in thisvirtuous comet:oily. Wens tellthe trath;istie was raised in Wasbingion, Guernsey.county, Ohio, and bas lived In Zaaeiville. 'She has
been berofor:ten days. She says she wishes to giveher child's° 'any parson who will take good care of
it- histo be hoped that she may not have thesing ofit. , , •

irr The tier Periodical oatiblishinent Holmes
•& Work, will opee'out this meriting.. •

We speak by the book, lotted) we say that the se;
!cation or reading matter is excellent.' Ttiny hare
also a splendidselectiiin, of Music 'ine"silry best in
the city.

The room opposite thePost Office has been fittedup jograod _Weisoggestais the ladiesto givetheta's call •, ive assiire them they will be welt re-zoiv*atill ecoommodated.with almosLaay fi lerarywork-they tatty desire: ' '

*ls*flittgiL--no,ntasnifizninn04914ant,.a asesdist of diefriends ofthis institatlalj,will be
bed in St. Paul's Church, this evening;tor the 'pun
pass of =akinarrangemenu for a Pair fur iheSauc-es ofthe Hospital. • - -

We tegrekte learn that the finaores of the Mercy,Hospital are very few ; ,ir. the friend. do not more,
it cloche Closed against the patients: 'This should
not be:

Mr We understand that aeon:span, for Califoroia,lingo Wathiniton, left thin citylesterday, on board
ofthe *tangier Satannk, for Port Smith, Arkansas.—Thecompany .ianotoposed , principally of Germans,among whotti„ however, we find our old' printerfriend, Capt. C. B. tinsurionr, well known to'thiDe=mocracy of the country for his ateadflet devotion tothe great principtea ofit► illustrious founder--Tho-
maiJefferson.

Scirrettecta.-u-On Saturday, Washington BPKelry,
indicted Or Riot at the Penn Factory, was broughtInto Court,and sententatl by Judge Patton, to under-go Mn months imprisonment inahecounty Jail, payfine of $2OO and costs ofprosecution..

We understand a petificirt, tO;thia IllOreriltir.ig' al-
ready out for his pardon. .

WITILIASION't NATIONAL WONg os-Awr.—Suchis the smaiety tosee this beautiful diorama, that Mr.W. has determined to remain another week. Thevolunteers who were resent on Friday evening,describe tho Views to itperfeet represettationa of
the coast, city, castle, &c., and the military part,naval battery, &c., to be strictly correct.. .

Ofteers Richardson andi Reed entered' the
Good Wilt Engin* Houseon Saturday, with a sea ch
werrant, issued by the Mayor, on the information of
the First Hose Director/ler the Duquesne.. Twosections of Rose were found which belonged to the
Duquesne.
Mr Two men, inspected of certatn robberies,wore in the Tombs for , a day. or two,but dischatgedou.Saturday for.want ofevidence. One of thertrwas

given to the Allegheny Police, but ac nothing de&
nite was elicited against then, they were discharg-ed there, also.

Conctitt-t-Those extraordinary children, the
Mines Bateman,will give a Concert inlApolla 1-411,this evening. Mr. and Mri. Bateman will also up-
pear. We bespeak lin them a large audience.

. .Crocus.We nave tt communication annonneing
,the approach:orCrane It C0., ,s Circus, but the chi.iography it so horribly bad that .our aompositori bavn-thrown it aside. We'll attend to the establishment

to-morrow.
lir The . Quarter Sessions commences qie AprilTerm te-day. lion.:0. DARAYIOII wilt prosecute.We have not heard who is to assist, or whetiier anyone.

Pdraucaisat tri At.t.concwr.—Thia evening tidr.Spencer will give a lrttare with some experiments,in Quincy Hall, Allegheny city. We deem it onlynecessary to make the , airtiple armatincetrient.
IVlovows °incr.—Sunday ilforning,4-There,viere

nine cases; among them some river men, chargedti;ittimaking a forcible entrance into the house' of,some young ladies. They were fined.,
'SOP There was a brutal tight.on the 4' , AmericanStar," on Saturday. _Threp, persona were,enidgedin it. One had hie head broken, almost,Wa havenot heard hoW hoWas getting aiong. :
liar The Good Will.:boys ire .veri.iadigoint atthe mentlon ofLuteo,Brien,a name eiieheetionwith their .company. It appears he never !ma 'a

knaan had his pocket picked to the extent OfCoo 011, yWh Hemade. the complaint before Alderman Sleeleibotnague'Could do anthill for him; - 7
lifir There svere_twoeases of Nagraney and _drunk

renege before theAllegheny pleyoeyeeterday morn
triuttnxri FuA.ltrruar..--We auentickn to the

Auctionsafe'of Furniture, at the dwolliniof islr
Bonney, by lamesbVlCenna.

lOft A company , of Calirorniatia: ad with Captain
Phillip% on,the Phis Ultra; , 7

, ;11Black;:lildltedittadNiotntiiiithisr%left
on the Hindoo, on Saturday, for Independence.

iews Tfi graph!
MIRe itcmrk3l
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CANADA,
PanAtaztzrztta.-,-Matv.h 23. 9 P..1YL.7

By the ateantiMple,n4o!tifeAtichjarrived at Hali-
ths,ocrrhuratley hilt-ova am: furoieheil-yzith . dales
from Liverpool, to the tdth ioet. "..

Tho ceoedi arrived at galifax, on ThErsmer vep..
ttlirii:about 9 o'clocki.havieg cqpetioiiied*nisisirootlier on hor'passage.. '4'Oo

•news, arrive d-atgt. ycaterchly, b#s*n
.tivo o'clock, haviog:lelt Italia: at twolve_o.l4lo#4

I...nrawool..Mach 10"49
The terrible accounts frOnt"the shit efiriiittintfill

united with the decided tone or
sumed by.Russia, makes it evident thattbKtax is
assuming warlike operutions in Italy; Austria; Am.
This intelligence hair caused' en oneaay'fbilidg‘inthe markets, and has operated injuriously; open the
business of the country; but trade, notwithstanding,
continues steady, and priaisfer- mist .articleslof

..produce are very unsatisfactory.., ;

The funds, under the infillellCC of the uneasy
feeliug allUded to above, havall6cintited dekisidera.lbly, and have recededfully.one..per cent. wktlrin,the
last fortnight.

There has not been the' slightest re7attion'in4,cit-
ton ; there is less huslnem doing than when theAsseSteamer left, endir slightfalling off in prices has
celloemd.- ' '

There lea .greater degree of dullness andalaterti
to the grain .trade throughout ell the leading friar;
keta thap theie,hal beenfoia,teng period; addl.:tri-
ce, contjanito droop.

,,
,

From the manufactutieedistriets, the accounts
cocaine favorable. ,

There is a fair burdocks...soh:2f .corwer4 in. the prr. o7dace markets on tho mmtielq'..P.lo, lllrd" ..thci .wb6l!are steadily maintaine'd.' ).

The meal market cootinunhaelitieitted pticeell4
on the advance.

. • itortow, Thediustreurtacenuntsfroti'lntl...t ...adthe news by the Niagara, that therepwas a large es.:
;es. of receipt. of Cotton at:theprthaipal shipping
ports in America, over Abe. corresponding...Arlo/lost year, ga*o decided check to:tlfe market inlibe
early part" ast wee ginee t en, theeo"ca

been contracted. to the supply of the icumsdjate
wants of consumers, which has caused prices ici4le-
.cline °co quarter of a penny per pound. , Fajr yp-
lands • are quoted at at ; Mobile 61, and New. Or-
leans bi. Sales for-the week, 2.12 p hales.,The importation , of bread was from the United.
States during the last fortnight, has been unusually
large, and prices lor all deseriPtioon have 'keen: in
favor of buyers. There lea large !apply of Wheat,
of Flour; Indian Coro, mad 'of Mb!, in the market,
and large quantities are being Warehoused..

Al Liserpool on tho 9th, White .:Wheat;ivas Sold
in small. quantities et 6shillidgelit
Southall Flour, 25s8d to-261;; • WliSikinilCancly 25
In 254 Hd and Baltinm4' ..,24e•tti: to
25. 3d, Best Northern Yellow 1C0iu,..3itr.64,"..;nd

_ -Mixed 28a to 28s 64 par quarter. - Meal is quilted
at lar to les per bbl. •
.Peotrustows.--Tbere is a fair trade.goitte fiarefardin American provisions. , The arriealf.4beefre.aalTeddy: eery.bel vy; throe ; times as gritirikitif!Kolbe‘lllllMe time last ear. .irtie qUaliites

ces ; other sorts are to be bad :oa -very.talt• temp,say 55s to /5.1 i Per tierce for ordinary. •
Pork barely onpporierates. Lard is in fair den9nd,at a doclibe of 6d per cwt. Cheese is steady,,butButler has receded from Is to Is 6d. Rice Rattakesof the dullness, and the finest qualities of Caroller:are quoted at 18s to 20s per cwt.

Naval Sbires.command Griner priceir. ; •
blotter bloiserr. There is a small increase of

bullion'in the Baok at last atCOUCIU, which itidisitesn change in the Money Market, and that• the de-'
mand for hellion for the Confident is increasing. .
-Domestic securities bare been on the decline, ow.leg to the unsettled state of Eurcrpean: atuitti,rindthe bad news from Indic' But Consoli*ill toad at
the high figures. The rise in preitch_Bil4 Shiresis no less than from 1900 to 2500 francs.

The Loudon 'Money Market detainees' e.is,yPeonsylvaaia dividends have heedpaid one-half, inreliefnotes, ley have bete a source oruritoitighteddiagiiiit to the'lielders, who coeviderthatl4tnsylva-
nia couldhave paid If she woritdrand theypoint at
the reverse conduct of Maryland,Which;'with' niere
or,iesarevources, ,docs.not_ayail herself of.such a
.paltry • subterfuge to plunder foreign crediiira.
Pennsylvania dividends are;quoted et... 1.61*7•ryland at 83385..,

ENGLAND.
-cohdetiva finandial 'xtforiti 4irolent; to cin #ownthe cipenditures of the government 'tea, millions,has beenrejected by.the Parliament.

The maltreat-barque, Floridian,' boded foilZew'York, was wrecked elf the coast:ofHrr~;ck, andall on board 'were lasi except three. 7 :
INDIA

Another murderous conflict withthoSikhs,-oc•curredon. the left bask of therivet Abell; betWeenthe army orthe: Pubjaub, uldei.Lent paugh,lnd
the Stkh force under.Ragale-SftwereSing, A "tog-gle, in which the British, have to &Outs the %Es of93 offiCeis, and 2,500 woundeti.iho,-ongitgenest terminated in victory to the "English
Army, but was tlis;raced by "the flight yf the`E?miga I
Cavalry Regiment, and the retreat, fad yet' scareelysatisfactorily' esplainctl,) of two corps ofdiagoons. fbenewt from dgdiaraltogether, lief.the moat disastrous character: I.Ord Gough has been
superseded by the :appoitiuniant of SirSir.Cheriesola-

'pier, whovvaii to have proceeded to the sceneofhostilities oh -the ;

The Government continues to :tathet !trp th,4.41.41:;i6 is avidentty o growing dispositied
• part of the people to-serush any:'attempt at `public,disorder. Da the whole, 6e'Proape'etsottraequili,
ty are more favorable thah they have beeit, 'for the
past' year. "

•

PCITOrt, 24-4 MThe ioutheraileleiraiti is: Out3:44rrder..- ', .

The:Senattradjourned
Mr. Foote offered a resolution in Secret Session,

trithe effect -that the ProtOcot shOuld becanatdgred.
.as no part of,the .treaty,between the, United

. „and-Mexico. ' 'The'resolution 'nmii objected , to, hod
laid over under the rale, confirrontionsoccerred.up to._Thursday oight.

.;

.:‘,fi riot; 'Gee-Wired. at the Torontolions& ; several
prominent assailed; and 'others• = •twat in effigy. serlisie outbreak is,apprehended.,,

Loss of the iloseoe.
Cuvcitnenrt March-23.,

The steatOr,ROSCOE!, ,Capt,
night about b 0 miles below this city.. She we-aloadea ,•Wit!' POOL fa! ina total Iola; 3 - ,

.•

' NEW TOELIC:MANICET.-, ' -

I, • .Ntw 'raiz, March 24-1-0.11'.:,
FLOUR foreign news'haenot yetkeen' ell;gaited, but_hidders,have keen eilting higher prices.'COTTON.. There hasbeerinothing. done as yet toindicatethe'effect oftheforeign news. There is nodisposition to eperatfluntll thelettermail received,The steitinerewitys his 'unstinted the market; burprodimml more firmness in himinep,generally,

,:-Goverameet lonia are heavy. Sates of Treasurynotes at 1091; ; Government Sl:cant '62, 104:
• „ - - 9:o'clock,P M- IFLOUR.'.Ali pdrtice are aWaitingthelircign news:Elefia'orWeatera at S 5 2505 431 bblt- •;" - I;..zGjlatlN:::/!iittifiet sadCe'rit tke:heavy,PROVISIONI3.-altersmarkatia heavyfor Pork but!hear ofna,sated;, totver,offarivrriulditeleaepted.-..SalekTreasu4 Notesat 1081. .

-
,
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. . .PirrODUES,GII
C. S. l'etitTEß Mensocd.

• PTOCE3 OV eamisstonDrees Cite:, cud Parquette
Family Lit Ho or SecondTier .....

• • •
Ha-Another New Piece!
irg-Slasher and Crasher more and more suecesrful: I,AMoaner evening, March 20th, the performance .will-commence with •

THE DESERTER; Or, the Fein/of HelmDwinnel, the Deserter Mr. Crisp.:::./tfteewhichi.will repettledriiieconsegaence of )beonthusinstic reception with which it isiArly honored,)
SLJNEIEIt ADM' OILIS If 11lSlasher•• • —rileChop. IChdge.e.it# t• •Midr•Donn.___Rota ......... •

• .
..—Mrs. Prior.Drli1C0::,;;;;;" -", ••••••;"";4111..1f0E-Vgaliii

tirfight o defer,' ant inuginrble
•_IIIOIAMOND/CDT‘DrOlOl4plDick Trap Mr.-Dunn 1-Tom.Triak-hCr inssgow.Chartalla-te••,t(wilivh• stank) t.',..,3/i2l4,.cnittei.i, i •lii7" The I,trignit ar+vslorrpitzs ng-been honoredwith decided approlation, Wiiruo re citted.Ttiesdarnight,3li:lV:ll:o Phial appear.I'; P°67•ll°/ 11Y11 1.7,4 Cr#l4l4 ,Willirto""lijillilV 7.

-R1 cents

;• " •. ' Afi :on`rttlYEregingaftd-Wedritiddy endSerranbligliflerrthertswILLIAMSO*, REV:iliaea RanksAl. for the liberolpatroitißis bestowed upon him by theinhabitants ofTittsbirrkb,AlleilideW&e,itetitliltiform•them that he wiltexhibit esabove bis.NATIONAL,DIO--RAMA OE TELE BODIFIAZILiat./VT,GP ,VERA-V4,OFi"by the cornea under Gen. Snort, • • :•,,Topre venit pressure ot,the dyers', hithniiiiiiCE4ol`lSe•given at the lien every day„rthat,l,o tollkiktir2 lectorthefinical-tickelt and llo,lturP;Wifi)rii,.hisktekthiitytinbe comfortably Seated. , ••j[,/Tickets23 cents. Chlldlen Dint,()Pea at 7... Wedneithienud SathkdayAiteritruins; alitirtophikkiMACtithaliaatu•• Volunteers who,earTf.aoatt,th:lha.,rtayrfirre. , • mar.lo
• DlEBMEalSiteXi4ltlWrirR. SPENCER, of New. York, will,c,ontlithemonstrations philgeophy*Quiperkistli . ri-'ringthe evenings of the weeli,comthenclagint 01110310p-•day. Experiments- in SyinpettlY.Alkrac,hoPaPepulion,Phreno,sla,vetisnlanitclairyo wiillieffiven Withpersons troth theaudience,.•:

Or-Admittance 25 cents. Ttokitarstilistores, Ho-tels, and at the door:, ,:;1, • r • TIM.
'SOIREE EitrsicALEPINFULboosTE.vrISSES KATE; AND ELLDN• DATIMANohrAitat-.l7l. iesui Pro ea; (six•iintr foittqearivoldjwill.:give
Two ttliticji hi ashionabld M7PERTAINMENTS,,atAPOLLO HALL.on Alontur and Tam:lAT evening.,'BlitrchoZth and 27

J'.ti!'
70a; BATFAIA74.Prot•MOARTH and rili: .11*W..'FAIDIELLwill alto • apanat.-,..1D5-11,4TEANY„will cive his celekrateg'.o t ,-..., :.1

. - • IM7lll7Cin--• :- "• ,19""'-‘7,'"-e--1
. .

.

• ci• . H.Forteivillanev. 'IyiDfAlts tplra, Kan. andPlacide. .: . . :
..... ... !:."*A .....tnatitl: !l!. :.

"'

-PlMill -, EL•ALLV-.PIRVEBUUKEIII;/•-1, 0;WEDNESDAY, •21ei''.iifiutc •-,ANt). .roMutVir(l3l-
- 11,1 . .

*-: ••••.. • EVENINOMEXCEPT trAtITUDAY4•I2,I-
- LiAmsows 'arsoirrsicaurt.:smVAVAt Intrrl T
. ;DIORAMAOF THEBUMMTROME;TUTT:TiFB:kC Zi by the United-Stites' NovaPfdidee,- I:Odell..
,r.

• been exhibited ten week s-ill-BanvurtYsif'dogranlb /alkNew York, and three weeks In Allninirimislt bd,,,dx(tilli,ed as above: .The Diorama opetiiWith an ~,..----a• •••

SCENE IN 'rm.:ouLprwitratircept, 2-!. ..-fi,Vert-of-War. Steamers,.TranePortk; B̀rd--440eutirkWl'ink pion.? The roiling dfitbbi ,oneritt, the graettaiakWin of. the vessels-mit:words of sevemyrofAskie predien'pro#eedlug.up' the .pulfointitthertirrive oppyike.the mix of Yarn .011=7:ranked 'lllid.thalutfOrukt9tlsceneeverdepicted in soy Diatami. ' - -• '

• - . SPkiIiNDIDDAY VIEW OF,TIXECrITy• ''l'),..' •7' -Magrillicent:-Niiglit'Seene I Mnd tarring:at the U • d- Slates!'Otis' *one* out the'. blaektialitg- Wine% 0:EnglishPngate Endyntion is riedlr to arrive,•edslild -:chor att4furls up her sails. •The Mexican' lirigittakile
it

slips throueh the blockrule'and moors. close-to-like%bream:rand hitherto impregnable Castle of Sen,...fuan(Lien. Lieut. .Parker, with Hymen, liogerari nnd Rixmen, are seen 'to leave ale- S'ornersmtid proceed tap' Endyndoningtifcomes; ata they row toe. Tthe
,.secure thecrew, then set the Ship on •fiiiv ! -

..- '' . ''''' '

The Drums beat to-Arme:•.-but(too'lateititie gillantA merieaus. have done their duty: too well, 'and %Willingsoon becomes enveloped in Homes, and fintillYhtanranp..
.
The .storm then arises, whichrnded in the IWf.OlO-15-kln-fortimate and SKr/aka Simius, and losft cf,..one 0 thatt I.tans spiiite,(Hynson)and half the erne. The neiti.-teveIs the ARRI Y.AL OF0EN., 8 C(Syq*, ,i u the sterao propel-ler Massachusetts.''' Iteliefireit upon hy.theigonsiitfalicCastley=shois are 'eiphanged,bdt lie imeceedisin xeior•noilering the harbor. '• ' ' • ,';'-'..';• -•; • • s •••

Ships of War;Traasporir,' Steiunorsirria:Gun:RNOT•e
next seen to arrive. The Surf Banta akelausitheinnadthe landiag of the Troopslcommcnces ;••they. tire'.6md•upon by.the Castle nail Fortifilnit_prpteeleclity„thirdors•charge of hroadside* of selsii d-•ed in:safelY. •

••THE SECOND
'

PART.Terrific Bombardment from 'helium, flpletieerellow-'ing the effect of the aheltt'aPcnf thetity`by day hodnight.' 77Le Conflagraiirmitithe Cliyrtfin`Mkbtierovfolisto the surrender, is the most awfully:gmnd.tfePtesemm-lion of-the event ever attempted. ••••

Entrance of the vietorious Antericnn AmayintothelatindBlaze-
-

TheVariolis;Begilhelifsioc,BentareAnd,ilegi-.teets are seen defiling and taking9p. Llzeir issitions re•virtu° to the surrenderof die :tio)ors and cioiening.b eAmerican flng, which in nalutetinn,i_he entrittFe of on.'BOYr? aucr.tutte into the `..?":4 4, I'The whole Li the work of mire: biliitealidithilans,and I,ftlie largest mechanical exhibitionfier'siiiiiii the
• United grates. The vessels nrarestehe spectsfdriarf ofgreet 'magnitude. . The. Atlidiera.are•targerfigurer,kflanare uSually.seen Diotaina.• `Every-thiugair.-xaortngself gilled with life..The. New. Voris!Eimiing l‘firrerjorClkinovetaher,
••,•• ••AtTlic Diorama noweiiiiiliitinf.'uis6Bßrea wh,,ortho,most ingenious and extl-sorclinhtv,vverks-or-Che'kind ever prodeced 'ei ther in Europe.or !trio-zerp Burning of Moscow` wart far'inferior;terin bathiii pictoriallaud mechanical effect: *and the 'Battle-ofBunker Ililikwus hut tispecrinten ofSaunter-Welk elml-pared wittilhis maineeTtece Tho. tosaiug. oqtlieseit;the moliod ofthe ships, the buraingat the:thygPle inthe•harbor ofvent: Cruz, the sit king collie,St.finenythefiringfrom the Tort, the landing otthe troopc,tand:aul sheprominent incidents of the bombardment of-she-nay:areso faithfully represented, diet it lisdifficulrth'congracoourselves of 'tint ikon-reality-at -• "f.Tickets, t.--cents•-•;•Children,ltatrprlec.--Do' Sirelpenat 7; Curtain rises at . • '

• irr-shaExhibition OnSittiiiiiator tkhoolsand '

, .1. 1R;141;17.11A..1V.5.1
SLI 1'lt !I' • hi'A' NU F TaRY

cf#Puezixen'is rug 7 1rAitilOtilr,11711.0LESALE, AND
NO. 118 FOURTH,STILEAT,

DETWEELf swoon A.BLY ACA.B.FLET.3FriErray,.
-

- rsnt(.o6
Alwap:o6-"litinu,,,itito:assorime or Shirts,

miBasosdh TOi4Yos2o°7l;Ll/!Tile ji*ktOZ"Under Shirts, Drawers. orci

LiteiariXirriterikne, itcdititilitary :ofthotip.:!ublirht,iiicht.;4l( -beenopened an Third efreet,,oppiiite. the Po*t ettlee,whereWay be' found . afenertiSctssoryotl.of Peplighlorliterature of .the.ditY rho liroprietobi !rave-Madelh*
• most nmploarrarigemeniethrptocuting, altitewAvor.ks. ea.coon as issued from the' pprerlec+. -

:MAGAZINES Alip 'NEWSPAPPiti.,4E=AiI,the -Moatvaluable MagnziamOrindAyeelily'NeVrillitipeis chit behad at their'eminferliy:the'etngle.nurnhei oi.bytheltear:STATItiNEILY-,Lotter hint ear. liapet pens onikpbn-
th•elleeb ;In

estmiality,Tor.z
short;everyalo. pimaithe.sditipintationetrAd of.n

ElDSlCrAlarge assortment of ibe most Pi--8110 VOrtalllualo, ltottnsl-nufficditeriviteti:ftitiltinoide iSpronoinced.hy tho niondistingupleiXprofesaorafptrbest collection ever altered for sate MetWeett.l. • .The thaited.StaumOddEcliotre,...TiliiiitiOd,forktil , gothp in convenient styles; •
Withont.particularizj,ng tunhpFr h 9 rappe4foity4re-lidesto.virit to our store- roomfrontdr.,110.4.1. 1.F4111rdinar26 ,oppogito.the ri01t.(4P.9•- .

. .

A.lt Bor, tliceeted 101.r..-11:!ItiterpTIKPiltWaVgh•svan'thketilvt tliartriltaketti 'atestate-At-WI K.Murphy, . And directionsto Icavail ri.t McKe"GirtcrYstore; corner of. Birst and Ayoadstreets,-hat it Was not_deliverectthere;atiditja happosair hasdleen lett,..by,cais-thke at sonte hoi4e:' ThetltablifOrderisialownIty: the pereen.yelto gavehint ihictiors'bOi:kiLy.tiOur-andresidence ate 2
,•,.

• I • me-dtate y.A,
•-. Want-el/1m

•En wre this bfilte:•'- •-•P MAR'.p Nret9Cl jl-7 „ . • •• • afin jegs.i..ArA E`

1110thiHohinhible thd:JudgesOf-thesDonriftil Dreridval
• ' •

VtaarterSeSSlOne-Dr the-Peatditfatid-fo-r:ads.C6,tuy•••of Allegheny :

The spetluon of Freddtick•Fluke;iafs therhisrdAlturd,laity ofPtttsbitrgh in'the Doe nip'afore-Said; brmibly Chews-hth:That 'your • petitioner baths' provided',Ilmelelfs with:materials for the areal-tithe-dada-a ofArai-elirti, tld• Where,at tile louse; thd afordiald,!ttadlprays-that yourHonors vOll be pleased to•graht Itlntl a:licenseto keep a publichouse:of entertainment...Ai:dr Yampe-titioner,ll9 indaty bounB, will ray• s-s
REDEHTCWe, thes,tindersighed; eidienitiitriher ufoNitidds-Mard,docerttfy, that ifie Above petlitoderlsraf:sKoil lei/fate forkohisty and tett:4,6=46e; and siv eftprovidedstrithhouse -

,rount And- contenieuCeas:for 'The: necordniodatletteandlodging'of .strangers and travelers, and that stifditaverttsis necessary
_pa .Suo. MOOkitCaLlionls. E.EaseAa

); tV Skiflen Ino.'Veston;l: .11" fidattyS-Thos.Bravotn,,,D., Jno.ltichlastersoff.; ROCS HileflrDsts
. • - s ' • s' Attfr2l116TEWHOOKS:—.Essay °Athos:Hilton sof, Churchaid-State.. sßy Baptist.The Hand , Book ofHydropathyi for professional Anddomestio use; with, an. oppeadm,-iinaheJtestnal* efforming hydropathic establishnunts, -being thessmolt oftarelVessyears extterience nt tainfenburgAnd sFfalval-den. By D. I. ••• s : •s,-;

: . The' Cantons, Family.: Picture- • ly:Dir,..E.-:Hultver -Lyttonv,Just received: And ,for sale by-,
jOHNSTON--&-521301U4Nr-

-cornrcaltird and:Marker cts. -

ATALUABLE PROPEtt'erMllBl9b:told-rriAg-Lots,-cuch,f2o4f77,t frontiroltlecimid-sitslotibP 75Seep to an ,
_

•
• ALS(I-4,10t 20 feet rich; • oft 15'10tiei VII Alley• ' ••••'" ' —•••

*et

.8100-3 10t5,20:tett frobf,,'Ob first by-74%feetto analley
Abhtgataeati' be hadin ibe abut-e.- They will Bald'together orseparate; 'Os tbi'firtit'apppotint max ,:require.,cSot 10 yearscanbe had onloos-Vat thepnitirdselnbney,ifdesired.` . A. CUTHBERT, Geol. A

-

Rr
rt,

ldstroet.OCI.-"StrlVES=l6bbtilieils 'Roirigilter,-#ll4and,ft9in eitiatp.boat
-S EtARBA aft"-' ',- fic. Wale e arid cos- Prenie

will be11" ranee !TX saelFInale.of.Wool4.l,Yeii`3d4t,
aoust% .

Cl3,RatActilV ikei-cbl ittpetb4:l4ogar41.4,9.1i.IFOAFE,L,4211.pehr,.41tipidloyigile by
W. Itita&VOH;No. 53 Water street and 1.04 Pront.st.
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